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BOOK REVIEWS 

Practical Management of Pain Edited by P Prithvi Raj. 
Year Book Medical Publishers 1986. Pp xiii + 956. 
£120.00. Illustrated. 

Pain relief is very rapidly developing into a quasi
independent speciality. Although mostly the province of 
the anaesthetist, this exciting new field is also attracting 
experts in other areas such as neurology, neurosurgery, 
psychology, orthopaedics and physical medicine. An 
encyclopaedic reference book on the diagnosis and 
management of a host of common pain syndromes has 
long been overdue. Practical Management of Pain is a 
weighty tome which attempts to fill this role and which, 
to my mind, does so admirably. 

Dr. P. Prithvi Raj, Director of the Pain Relief Centre 
and Professor of Anaesthesiology at the University of 
Cincinnati College of Medicine, Ohio is pre-eminent in 
Pain Relief work. He has gathered together many 
experts working in the field of pain management in order 
to produce this volume. Most of the contributors, like 
the editor, work in North American centres but there is 
the odd contributor from Australia, Germany and the 
UK. The book throughout its many chapters emphasizes 
the practical management of pain and it is this which 
makes it so valuable. Recent research is referred to for 
the sake of completeness but is not dwelt upon unduly . 

The book, which consists of 47 chapters and several 
appendices, is in seven parts. 

Part I, devoted to General Considerations, consists of 
chapters dealing mainly with the organisation of a pain 
clinic and the roles of the many different specialists 
working within it. 

Part II deals with Fundamental Considerations. It 
contains a useful chapter on the physiology of pain; 
there is also a very detailed account of the neurological 
examination together with a chapter on the evaluation 
of the patient with pain. Surprisingly enough there is 
nothing about the various methods of measuring pain 
such as the Visual Analogue Score. There is an 
extremely informative chapter which deals with special 
investigations and which covers such procedures as 
electromyography, radiography (including myelograms 
and CT scans), thermography, etc. This part concludes 
with a detailed description of various pain syndromes 
viz., neurogenic, musculoskeletal, sympathetic, 
psychogenic, central and pain secondary to paraplegia 
and quadriplegia. 

Part III deals with Pain in Specific Situations and starts 
with three very detailed chapters on postoperative pain, 
pain relief in obstetrics and pain due to trauma. 
Although these do not fall within the realm of chronic 
pain they are very handy for reference purposes. There 
then follow chapters on cancer pain, phantom limb pain 
and post herpetic neuralgia. 

Part IV is headed Regional Pain and is divided into 
chapters dealing with pain in the head and face, the 
neck, the extremities and the thorax and back. These 
chapters deal with a host of painful conditions and offer 
many helpful points on aetiology, diagnosis and 
management. 

Part V covers the Pharmacology of Drugs used in Pain 
Management. It contains chapters on analgesics, 
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents, antidepressants 
and allied psycho tropics , local anaesthetics and 
neurolytic agents. These pages constitute a very 
practical and convenient source of reference for the 
occasional practitioner. 

Part VI deals with Techniques of Pain Management. 
Most nerve blocks, including sympathetic blocks, are 
dealt with in some detail and in a very clear and down to 
earth style. The text is amply illustrated with drawings 
of a very high quality. There are chapters on the use of 
epidural steroids and on the administration of epidural 
and subarachnoid opiates. The modern technique of 
administering opiates through long term indwelling and 
tunneled epidural/subarachnoid catheters is dealt with 
in some detail. Other chapters in this part deal with 
(neuro) surgical procedures, chemonucleolysis, 
cryoanalgesia, transcutaneous electrical nerve 
stimulation (TENS), acupuncture, psychotherapy, 
hypnosis, biofeedback and physical therapy. I was very 
surprised to find no more than passing references to the 
use of Radio Frequency in various chapters throughout 
the book. I would have thought that this extremely 
versatile and useful therapeutic tool deserved an entire 
chapter to itself! I would also have expected a book of 
this size to carry detailed descriptions of percutaneous 
cordotomy, chemical hypophysectomy and trigeminal 
thermocoagulation. 

Part VII consists of the Appendices and deals with 
equipment and pharmacological formulae. It also 
contains the addresses of several pain clinics in various 
countries. The majority of these clinics are, as one would 
expect, in North America. 

All in all, the book is written in a very readable style 
and every chapter concludes with a long list of 
references. There are many excellent illustrations, both 
line drawings and photographs and some of the latter are 
in colour. 

The major problem about this book is its astronomical 
price! At £120 not many army doctors are going to be 
able to afford it; how the publishers can justify this price 
is beyond me. There is a place for Practical Management 
of Pain in the libraries of most military hospitals; the 
information and guidance it gives are of definite value in 
the management of the patient in pain. However given 
current budget constraints I cannot see our librarians 
rushing out to purchase their copies! C A GAvel 
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122 ADVERTISEMENT 

Wiener Br Barrett 

TRAUMA 
MANAGEMENT 
for Civilian and Military Physicians 
Written by experts in trauma management, this text discusses civilian and military 
trauma, dealing practically with resuscitation, critical care, infectious diseases, 
and emergency surgery for patients with gunshot and stab wounds, bums and 
crush injuries. 

The military component makes this text unique among books of this type, '-

Contents: Wound Ballistics - Explosions and Explosive Device-Related Injuries - Upper Airway Obstruction Due to Trauma-
Hypovolemic Shock And Resuscitation - Burn Resuscitation and Bum Wound Care - Analgesia, Anesthesia, and Immediate 
Resuscitation - Penetrating Wounds and BluntTrauma to the Head - Penetrating Military and Civilian Wounds and O1tler Injuries of the 
Spine and Spinal Cord - Penetrating and Blunt Facial Trauma - Penetratlng and Blunt Trauma of the Ears - Ocular Injury Due to 
Penetrating Foreign Bodies, Concussion and Burns - Penetrating Neck Wounds and Blunt Trauma to the Neck - Penetrating and Blunt 
Trauma to the Chest - Penetrating and Nonpenetrating Abdominal Injuries - Penetrating and Blunt Trauma to the Urogenital System
Penetrating Military and Civilian Wounds and other Injuries of the Extremities- Penetrating Military and Civilian Wounds Of the Hands 
and other Injuries - Amputations Resulting from Trauma - Wound Infection: Aerobic and Anaerobic Including Gas Gangrene - Adutt 
Respiratory Distress Syndrome (ARDS) and other Problems of Ventilation - Muttiple Organ Failure after Trauma - Massive Blood 
Transfusions for the Resuscitation of Severe Trauma - Fevers WorldwIde - Fever and Other Symptoms -Infecfious Disease Prophylax'ls
Hypothermia - Localized Cold Injury - Heat-Related Illness - Lightning-Related Injuries - Drowning and Near Drowning -Insect 
Spider and Marine Animal Stings - Poisonous Snake Bites Worldwide - Casualties Due to Chemical Agents; Symptoms and Therapy
Toxin Warfare - Biological Warfare and Biological Warfare Defense - Thermonuclear Weapons. 

o 7216 18065 592 pp 410 ills Hb 1986 W. B. Sounders £68.00 

ORDERING INSTRUcnONS 
Available through l:::ookseHers. In case of d~uHy, complete the 
order form and send, with p:Jyment, to: Bailliere TindalVW. B, Sounders, 
33 The Avenue, Easfboume, East Sussex BN21 3UN, UK 
Prtces, speafications and availability are subject to change without 
notice. 
1'<IIIage~_ng Cha!ges_UK& an. Pnces quo1ed 
include postage/paddnglhandling charges for delivery within the 
UK & Eire. Europe: Add £2.50 forthefirst boOk and £0.75 for each 
additional book. _ "' .... _, Add £5.00 fcrthe first book 
and £1.50 for each additional bcx:>k. For multi-vdumed ttI\es, each 
IIOiume·. subject to the postagelpaddng/hondling charges. 
DelWeIy CNerseas 28 days minimum (oir-speeded methods used), 

-------------~-
Please relum to BaltU8re nndatl/W. B. Saullders, 
331he Avenue, EasIboume, East Sussex BN213UN, UK. 

................. lIauma ManagemenI 7216 1806 5 £68.00 

................ CCR 3/e 7216 2156 2 £8.50 

tenctose£ .. .......... In payment tor books ordered plus 

£ .................. Ior posIage/packingjhandllng (see nole above). 

PAYMENT 
I enclose a total of £... .. .................... being payment by 
(please tick): 
D cheque (mode payable /0 W. B. SOunders Lld) 
D eurocheque D ste~lng bank draft 
D Access/Mastercard D American Express 
D Diners Club D Visa (except France) 

Credit card No ....... 

Expiry Date .. 

NAME (please p~nt) .. 

ADDRESS .. 

POSTCODE.. COUNTRY.. . 

DAYTIME TELEPHONE NUMBER .. 

SIGNATURE .. DATE ... 
FCCllAG76 

Safar le Bircher 

Cardiopulmonary 
Cerebral 
Resuscitation 3/e 
"This book is a compact. well-produced and readable manual 
full of useful information .• (Hospital Update) 

The new edition of this well-known title represents a revision and 
expansion of the technique-oriented book, to an introducflon to 
resuscitation medicine. 11 includes the important changes over 
previous national American guidelines and standards 
introduced by the American Heart Association's 1985 National 
Conference. New emphasis Is given to open-chest CPR, 
emergency cardiopulmonary bypass, automafic defibrillation, 
fluid resuscitaflon and cerebral resuscitation. Also included are 
sections on prolonged life support, advanced trauma life 
support, and disaster medicine. The book forms an introduction 
to basic and advanced cordiac and trauma life support for all 
physicians and other health care professionals. 11 embodies the 
prinCiples and practice advocated by the Wo~d Federation of 
Societies of Anoesthesiologists' Committee on 
Cardiopulmonary Cerebral Resuscitation and Critical Care. 
0721621562 co288pp ca 55 ills Pb 1987 
W. B. Sounders (UK) £8.50 

... 
BAILLIERE TINDALL 
W. B. Saunders Company 
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Integrated Clinical Science - Endocrinology C R W 
Edwards Wm Heinemann Medical Books Ltd. 1986. Pp 
1 + 197. £9.95. Illustrated. 

This book is part of a method of clinical teaching 
which has been aimed at the Final MB Examination but 
would be equally valuable for those personnel 
attempting Part I of the MRCP Examination. 

This series has been planned to give a reasoned rather 
than a purely descriptive account of clinical practice and 
its scientific basis and clinical manifestations are 
described in relation to the disorders of structure and 
function that occur in a disease process. 

Each volume in this series is self sufficient and it is 
hoped will produce a more rational and holistic 
approach to caring for the sick. 

I found this particular volume on Endocrinology to be 
of considerable value and its diagrams, photographs and 
CAT scans were especially helpful and well produced. 

At its current cost of under £10.00 it would be useful 
in every Military Hospital where there is General 
Professional Training in Medicine and General Practice. 

It is probably not sufficiently advanced for Higher 
Medical training by itself, but it does give an excellent 
background into the endocrinological diseases and as 
such is a good book to revise before Examinations when 
it is often necessary to review the basic details. 

I have no hesitation in recommending it as a useful 
textbook to have available. 

CJ GARRETI 

Anaesthetic Equipment - Physical Principles and 
Maintenance. 2nd Edition. CS Ward. Bailliere Tindalll 

Ii W B Saunders 1985. Pp ix + 360. £22.50. Illustrated. 
The first edition of this useful book was published 10 

years ago in 1975. The aim of the author is to provide the 
anaesthetist with the physical principles on which 
apparatus is based, the maintenance likely to be 
required, and the possible faults which may develop. 

• The scope of the book is wide and following chapters on 
physical and mechanical principles, there is a compre
hensive account of equipment used in inhalation 
anaesthesia, and dental and paediatric anaesthesia. 
There are chapters on humidifiers, monitoring eq'uip-

• ment, suction apparatus, sterilization, hazards and the 
contents and management of the anaesthetic room. 

The author had deliberately not provided a catalogue 
of the most recently developed ventilators, since it 
would rapidly become obsolete. It is his policy to 

• exemplify the principles involved so as to equip the 
anaesthetist with enough knowledge and experience to 
understand the newer developments as they occur. 
Some obsolete equipments are described because they 
demonstrate principles that are important to the practice 
of anaesthesia. Even in this age, items are reinvented 

• from time to time, apparently without the innovator 
knowing of their prior existence! 

123 

The chapter on a draw-over and air-driven apparatus 
should be of interest to all military anaesthetists. 

This book will be useful to both the trainee and 
established anaesthetist, to the theatre technician and all 
who work in the operating theatre. Dr. Ward has 
attempted to reach a wide audience and his book may 
not completely satisfy anyone group of readers, but it is 
certain that each will find something in it to suit their 
own needs. It deserves a place on the shelves of every 
Anaesthetic department. 

JRESTALL 

Complications of Surgery of the Upper Gastrointestinal 
Tract. R M Kirk & C J Stoddard. Bailliere TindallIW B 
Saunders. 1986. Pp 313. £23.50. Illustrated. 
Complications of Surgery of the Lower Gastrointestinal 
Tract. JAR Smith & I Taylor. Bailliere TindallIW B 
Saunders. 1985. Pp 221. £19.50. Illustrated. 

These two companion volumes are part of a series 
being produced under the editorship of John Smith. 

The aim of the series, which is designed for surgical 
trainees and consultants working outside specialist 
referral centres, is to ensure that knowledge of the 
existence of complications increases, together with 
knowledge of their aetiology, prevention, recognition 
and management. 

If these two volumes are typical of the series, then that 
aim will have been admirably achieved. 

Complications of Surgery of the Upper Gastrointestinal 
Tract. 

The introductory chapter of this volume, commencing 
with the succinct aphorism 'Choose well, cut well, get 
well' should be compulsory reading, and re-reading, for 
surgeons of all grades. 

Two chapters on local complications and chest 
complications follow, before various procedures are 
studied in detail. The volume ends with the com
plications of laparotomy. 

Biliary and pancreatic surgery are excluded, being the 
subject of a separate volume, but splenectomy is 
included. The chapter on endoscopic procedures could 
be read with profit by physicians as well as surgeons. 

Complications of Surgery of the Lower Gastrointestinal 
Tract. 

The first six chapters deal with general complications, 
covering sepsis, anastamoses, obstruction, incontinence 
and sexual function following major colorectal surgery. 
Trauma to genito-urinary structures completes this 
section. 

The second half deals with complications associated 
with specific procedures. 

Both volumes adhere to a format of discussing 
predisposing factors, prevention, recognition and man
agement of complications, and each chapter concludes 
with 'persisting controversies', and references for 
further reading. 
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The lay-out is excellent, facilitating rapid location of 
any point sought, and the illustrations are clear and 
pertinent. 

All surgical trainees should read both volumes, which 
should be available in hospital libraries. The prices are 
such that surgeons with a particular interest in the fields 
covered would find it difficult to get better value for 
money spent on personal copies. 

MPAYNE 

The Maturing Sun - An Army Nurse in India, 1942-45. 
Angela Bolton. Imperial War Museum. 1986. Pp 218. 
£11.95. Illustrated. 

The Maturing Sun is the eighth title in the Imperial 
War Museum's series of personal reminiscences of two 
world wars and is the first written by a woman. 

Angela Bolton (then Angela Noblet) qualified as 
State Registered Nurse in 1940 and joined the Queen 
Alexandra's Imperial Military Nursing Service (now the 
Queen Alexandra's Royal Army Nursing Corps) in 1941 
as a Reserve Nursing Sister. 

From 1942 she was posted to India where she served 
for the next three and a half years. This story is based on 
the diaries kept during this period. 

Although I found the early chapters describing her 
training interesting, the book came alive for me once 
Mrs Bolton began the story of her life and work in a 
variety of military hospitals and river steamers. 

I enjoyed this moving story and was left with the 
impression of looking over the shoulder of a deeply 
caring young woman as she was faced with a totally 
different and difficult environment and nursing 
experience. 

REJOHNSON 

Chemotherapy of Malaria. 2nd Edition (Revised) Ed. L 
J Bruce-Chwatt. WHO Geneva 1986. Pp 9 + 244. Sw.fr. 
44.- Illustrated. 

This WHO handbook, edited by Professor Leonard 
Bruce-Chwatt, was first published in 1955, and went 
onto a second edition in 1981. It has now been revised 
with the help of five distinguished international malario
logists. 

The pharmacology of all current anti-malaria agents, 
including Trimethroprim, the Tetracyclines and the 
Sesquiterpene lactones (Artemisinine and other drugs 
found in the Chinese traditional medicine Quinghaosu) 
is reviewed, with detailed coverage of the spreading 
plague of drug resistance, not only to Chloroquine, but 
also, in certain areas, to Quinine, Primaquine, 
Proguanil and 'Fansidar'. 

Detailed guidance is given on the clinical use of all 
currently available drugs in treatment and chemopro
phylaxis of Malaria, and there are useful annexes listing 
all the known proprietary names of the drugs and 
summarising laboratory tests for drug assays in blood 
and urine, and for in-vitro parasite susceptibility testing. 

This in an invaluable, authoritative and readable 
handbook for all of us who may be involved in the 
managment of Malaria, which is potentially everyone in 
general and hospital medical practice in the Armed 

• 

Forces. It is unfortunately marred by one major error on • 
page 5, in a reference to a study of chemoprophylaxis in 
Tanzania using weekly administration of Proguanil 
200mg; this should, of couse, refer daily dosage with 
Proguanil. 

G 0 COWAN. 

A Colour Atlas of AIDS - Acquired Immunodeficiency 
Syndrome. C F Farthing, S E Brown, R C D Staughton, 
J J Cream and M Muhlemann. Wolfe Medical Pubs. 
1986. Pp 6 + 78. £12.00. Illustrated. 

This is a most useful book for all medical and dental 
personnel who are likely to come into contact with the 
disease and this is likely to be the majority of health 
related-personnel in the years to come. 

It has clear photographs of the numerous 
presentations of Human Immunodeficiency Virus and 
although written in the era of HTL V III infection this 
does not detract from the valuable messages that it 
portrays. 

I believe that it should be available in all military 
hospitals, medical centres and dental centres for easy 
reference and to remind all health workers of the 
presentations of this most protean of illnesses and of the 
additional care that they must take personally to avoid 
contamination. The risk of transmission of the virus to 
health workers is extremely low but it can be reduced to 
virtually zero by sensible precautions as noted in Part 6 
of this book. 

Hence this is a valuable book and at the cost of £12.00 
is within the price range that many individuals can afford 
but it certainly should be available to all the major 
medical and dental units within the Army Medical 
Services. 

CJ GARRETT 

Energy and protein requirements. Technical Report 
Series No 724. WHO, Geneva 1985, Pp 206, Swissfr 17. 

T)1is relatively small book is the result of a joint FAO 
WHO United Nations University consultation which 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

took place in Rome in 1981, and represents the .. 
contributions of some 20 international experts. The 
reader might think it surprising that such a remarkable 
degree of unanimity has stemmed from such a disparate 
assembly, but there is no doubt that this is an erudite, 
authoritative and scholarly work. In effect the .. 
publication is a decennial update, and breaks new 
ground in making specific recommendations for special 
groups rather than concentrating, as hitherto, on the 
concept of the standard reference man or woman. In 
particular, attention is given to the requirements of • 
"catch-up" growth in those developing countries where 
malnutrition is endemic. 
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The authors' new approach challenges the time
honoured and classical physiological principle whereby 
energy requirement is defined as the level of intake 
needed to meet the level of expenditure. The report has 
made "normative" judgements about the desirable 
levels of activity, growth rates and body proportions. In 
this the authors have set themselves a larger target than 
their predecessors in asking - but not by any means 
always answering - the question "Requirements for 
what?" 

The book is for planners and expert nutritionists. It 
does not make easy reading and is manifestly not 
intended for the generality of doctors whose nutritional 
interests lie principally in the solution of individual 
clinical problems. For those in the Army Medical 
Services concerned with the energy and protein 
requirements of large groups of people, with the special 
needs of expeditions in unusual or hostile environments, 
or with the planning of nutritional support for deprived 
populations, this expert report provides the necessary 
reference information, and in this particular respect may 
be regarded as a unique source of valuable and collated 
data. 

JPCROWDY 

Rescue from Remote Places - 11 Search and Rescue. Ed 
B. Robertson. Britis'1. Association for immediate care. 
Monographs on immediate care No 4.1986. Pp 3 + 20. 
£1.00 (+ 20p P + P). Illustrated. 

This monograph is the second of two devoted to the 
theme of rescue from remote places. The first dealt with 
the particular problems of cave rescue, the second looks 
at three other areas in the search and rescue field, 
namely Search and Rescue (SAR) helicopters, the 
Royal National Lifeboat Institution (RNLI) and 
Mountain Rescue Teams. It aims to give the reader an 
insight into the organisations concerned. 

Over half of this 20 page pamphlet deals with SAR 
helicopters. There is a brief historical background, 

• followed by comprehensive information on the location 
of SAR units, the facilities carried, and how they are 
tasked. There are also short but useful sections on how 
to decide on the fitness of patients to fly, and how to 

• 
work safely with helicopters. 

The subject of mountain rescue teams is covered very 
briefly and is confined to a description of the 
organisation of its civil and military components. The 
RNLI is also dealt with succinctly and concentrates on 
the duties of the Station Honorary Medical Adviser. 

It is not entirely clear at whom the publication is 
aimed. It is not a reference text for those already 
involved with the various organisations, who would 
learn little from it, and tasking is invariably done 
through the civil police. On the other hand, it costs a 

• mere £1.00 (plus 20p P&P), and may therefore be a 
reasonable library acquisition. 

R THORNTON 

125 

Disease Data Book. J Fry, G Sandler & D Brooks. MTP 
Press Ltd. 1986. Pp 1 + 396. £29.95. Illustrated. 

With the price of books today one has to be extremely 
selective about what one buys. At the WONCA 
Conference which was held at the Barbican in June 1986, 
at the book fair I came across the Disease Data Book, 
and since it was written by three authors whom I greatly 
admire, I could not leave without it. 

Into every practice comes a bandwagon and the 
bandwagon of General Practice literature is led by John 
Fry, a very distinguished Honorary Consultant to the 
Army in General Practice. His books are well known to 
all General Practitioners and form most of the basis of 
scientific foundation of this speciality. Gerald Sandler is 
a Consultant Physician at Barnsley and has recently 
published one of the best pieces of literature I have had 
the good fortune to read "Common Medical Problems". 
David Brooks for many years was the author of the very 
perceptive series in Update, called "Inner City 
Practice". If you put all three together you know you 
have a book that is going to be worthwhile. The Disease 
Data Book takes 20 conditions in General Practice, from 
High Blood Pressure to Cancers and follows a series of 
questions and answers: what it is, giving a brief summary 
of the current understanding of the nature of the illness; 
who gets it when - showing the age distribution and 
influence of other factors; what happens - analysing the 
significance of symptoms and signs and - what to do. It is 
written in a very clear economic form, it contains a 
wealth of information and maIl¥ gems of knowledge. 

On the flyleaf of my copy of Disease Data Book, John 
Fry had the kindness to inscribe it with the words 
"Tommy actually paid £30 for this and best wishes for a 
joyful read". It certainly is a joyful read and I think it 
was £30 well spent. 

It is highly recommended to all trainers, trainees and 
to general physicians. 

T A I BOUClllER-HA YES 

The ABC of Resuscitation. T R Evans Ed. British 
Medical Journal, 1986. Price £4.95. Pages 55. 
Illus tra ted. 

This booklet brings together the series of articles 
recently serialised in the British Medical Journal under 
the same title, and is edited by Dr T R Evans on behalf 
of the Resuscitation Council (UK). Interest in 
resuscitation training has been stimulateed by recent 
reports indicating clearly enhanced survival whenever 
skilled resuscitation is started early and vigorously 
applied. In addition disturbing reports of a woeful lack 
of knowledge about resuscitation amongst newly 
qualified doctors have emphasised the need for a clear 
and concise guide. 

Does this booklet satisfy their requirement? With one 
or two minor reservations I believe it does. It is cheap, 
well-written and profusely illustrated and covers the 
field more than adequately. 
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My chief reservation concerns the format of the book, 
listed, as it is, with only minor editorial changes, directly 
from the BMJ. Surely such a manual should be produced 
in pocket-sized handbook form. This, while necessarily 
involving the editor in a little more work, would increase 
the likelihood of the book being carried by those most 
able to benefit from its use. I was rather disturbed, too, 
that the fine illustrations were not better labelled -
indeed, in some cases were not labelled at all. (I take it 
that the chest x-rayon page 31 indicates a large right 
pneumothorax!) 

I look forward to the second edition. 
CJPARNELL 

Resistance of Vectors and Reservoirs of Disease to 
Pesticides. Who. 1986. Pp 7 + 87 Sw.ff. 12.-IUS $6.00. 

For over 40 years the standard method of vector 
control has been the use of chemical insecticides. Many 
millions of lives have been saved by the use of D DT and 
other organochlorines, malathion and other 
organophosphorous insecticides, and by the more recent 
carbamates and pyrethroids. These last can be called the 
synthetic version of the original natural pyrethrins which 
are still in use as a knockdown insecticide. However, 
many insects have now become resistant to at least one 
group of insecticides, to the extent that their control has 
become very expensive if not impossible. The list 
includes some 50 species of Anopheles mosquitoes, 
including 11 important malaria vectors, 39 Culicine 
species, 10 species of flies both blood sucking and non
biting, as well as lice, bedbugs, fleas and cockroaches. 

This WHO Report gives details of resistant species 
and discusses research into the biochemistry and 
genetics of insecticide resistance and the methods of 
detecting and monitoring it in vectors. It explores 
measures to counteract its occurrence and, perhaps most 
significantly, it investigates alternative vector control 
techniques and materials. It is useful resume of the 
current world situation in this field. 

NRHBURGESS 

Management of Arterial Hypertension - A Practical 
Guide for the Physician and Allied Health Workers. F 
Gross et al. WHO, 1985. sw.fr.11. -. Pp 1 + 72. 
Illustrated. 

Management of Arterial Hypertension is a slim paper
back book produced by the World Health Organisation 
in Geneva. 

It deals with the detection and measurement of 
hypertension as well as with its management, and aims 
to demonstrate the selection of patients for treatment 
with hypotensive drugs. 

It also discusses briefly the blood pressure control of 
children, pregnant women and the elderly patient, as 
well as the control of the disease in population groups. 

I enjoyed reading the book and it is clearly set out and 
pleasantly organized. 

It is very suitable for trainee General Practitioners, 
Junior Hospital Doctors and Nursing staff in an assess
ment role, and would be of value in a Patients' Infor
mation Library such as the one at the Queen Elizabeth 

• 

Military Hospital, Woolwich. I 
It is probably somewhat too elementary for candi

dates for MRCP Examinations, but, as a rapid review of 
an important subject, it could well be of value to them 
also. 

CJGARRETT • 

Clinics in Tropical Medicine and Communicable 
Diseases Vol1 No 1. April 1986. G. T. Strickland (Ed.). 
Pp274. Holt-Saunders. £15.00. Illustrated. 

There is a new member of the well known family of 
Saunders Clinics. The pale grey of Tropical Medicine ~ 
and Communicable Diseases will become familiar as the 
dark green of Gastro-Enterology, the orange of Surgery 
and the green of Dental Clinics. The subject of the first 
issue (there will be three each year) is fittingly that of 
Malaria. The editor, Thomas Strickland, has assembled • 
a star cast of contributors. The first chapter, by Harrison 
Spencer, is a brilliantly crisp summary of the current 
epidemiology of malaria, and the second, on immunity, 
carries the authority of Sir Ian McGregor himself. 
Nicholas White then provides a full. review of the • 
theories of pathophysiology. This rather overlaps with 
Marsh and Greenwood on immunopathology, a chapter 
which is rather hard going anyway, and the succeeding 
chapters, by Quinn and Strickland on clinical aspects, 
and by Hoffman on treatment, are both flabby and dis
cursive. Lobel and Campbell cover chemoprophylaxis 
satisfactorily and Strickland's own final chapter on 
control is excellent. The variable quality of this package 
is inherent in the nature of such compilations but overall -
the new 'Tropical Clinics' has been given a sound start 
and promises well for the future. 

GOCOWAN 

Focus-Orthopaedic & Vascular Trauma. Update-. 
Siebert Pubns Ltd, 1986. Pp 3 + 28. Price N/K. 
Illustrated. 

Orthopaedic Section 
This is a very superficial review of the subject and is 

not up to the standard of previous presentations. It'" 
would appear to be aimed at the undergraduate and to 
the orthopaedic nurse. This could be due to the very 
large subject under review and the difficulty in 
condensing it to meet the requirements of this 
publication. There are a number of typing errors 
present. 

Vascular Section 

• 
An excellent summary of the present state of play in 

traumatic vascular injuries. For the occasional vascular • 
surgeon there are many useful guidelines. 

PKCOAKLEY 
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